The Tom Green County Commissioners’ Court met in a Special Meeting / Workshop in the Edd B. Keyes Building Friday, July 27, 2001 at 9:00 AM with the following present:

- Clayton Friend, Commissioner Precinct #1
- Jodie R. Weeks, Commissioner Precinct #3
- Richard Easingwood, Commissioner Precinct #4
- Michael D. Brown, County Judge
- Elizabeth McGill, County Clerk and Ex-officio Clerk of the County Commissioners’ Court

**Judge Brown** called the Special Meeting/Workshop to order at 9:05 AM.

**Commissioner Weeks** moved for Tom Green County to enter into an agreement with the City of San Angelo to enter a Weather Modification Program for physical year 2002, in the amount of $5,000.00 to be entered into the budget. Motion was seconded by **Commissioner Friend**.

**Judge Brown** wished to go on record as being against spending tax dollars on this program.

There were 2 votes in favor of the motion (Commissioners Weeks & Friend) and 3 votes against (Commissioners Bookter & Easingwood and Judge Brown). Motion failed.

William Collins addressed the Court on behalf of the Tom Green County Library to point out substantial savings he felt the library had made and request that the requested increase in the book purchase line item be reentered at the requested rate or just slightly lower instead of being cut back to the 2001 budgeted amount, since this would not cover the anticipated increase in the cost of books.

Meeting adjoined at 11:36 AM.

___________________________________________
Michael D. Brown, County Judge                                     Elizabeth McGill, County Clerk and Ex-officio Clerk
of the Commissioners’ Court